The effect of monetary and fiscal policy on the output depends on the frequency of price changes.
Introduction:
The inflation is highly structural matter in the Turkish economy for a long time. Turkey has achieved single-digit inflation in the last decade by means of contractionary fiscal policy, decreasing import prices and falling oil prices. However, this single-digit inflation does not mean that Turkish inflation problem is solved. When OECD average inflation rate (CPI) is %2.1 in February 2018, Turkey inflation rate (CPI) is %10.2 in February 2018. OECD statistics also show that Turkish inflation rate is higher than OECD average inflation rate from 2000 to 2017 in monthly basis i .
It is no doubt that the high inflation affects firms' price setting behaviors which are the most important factor in transmission of nominal shocks. Lucas (1972) claimed that the effect of nominal shocks on output level is decreased by the highly variable demand. On the other hand, New Keynesians claimed that the real effects of nominal shocks are small when average inflation is high (Mankiw et al, 1988) . Although two different perspective have same results, their reasons are different. Lucas (1972) focused on relative magnitudes of nominal shocks but New Keynesians focused on frequent price changes.
According to the New Keynesian approach, nominal demand shocks only have real effects on the output when the prices change infrequently or prices change slowly. How the nominal demand shocks can effect output level is based on the frequency of price changes. section. It will be calculated the price frequency for Turkey and it is estimated the price frequency model for Turkey in the second section. The final section presents the conclusions.
Literature
The periodicity with which prices are changed by firms represents a key element to characterize price-setting behavior (Álvarez and Hernando, 2004) . Firms' price setting behaviors basically can be inferred from the price frequency. On the other hand, price duration is other important indicator in firms' price-setting behavior and indicates how long prices do not change in given time period. Basically, the inverse of the price frequency converges to the average price duration in the large sample. For this reason, it is used two concept (price frequency and price duration) together in this paper. The starting point is based on New Keynesian approach. New Keynesian approach claims that the price stickiness provides nominal shocks transmission to the output (Mankiw, 1988) . Basically, each price does not same response to the nominal shocks and this result in change in the output. As it is expected, the emerging countries have the low degree price stickiness and developed countries have high degree price stickiness. Nakamura and Steinsson (2008) 2002 -2009 . Francisca (2016 has found that the average price frequency is 0.40 and the average price duration is 1.9 months in Chile between in 1999-2008. Ruch, F. et al (2016) have found that the average price frequency is 0.27 and the average price duration is 3.6 months in South Africa between in 2009-2015. There are two specific study in this issue for Turkey. Özmen and Sevinç (2011) have find that the price duration is 1.8 months in Turkey and Küçükefe (2016) have concluded that the price duration is 1.3 months in Turkey.
On the other hand, there is limited study on which macro variables affect firm's price setting behavior. There is consensus about that the inflation affects the price frequency in New Keynesian literature and the empirical works are realized with basic econometric regressions on this issue (Mankiw, 1988; Gagnon, 2007; Nakamura, 2008) . Aforementioned empirical works investigate the effect of inflation on the price frequency. Kaufmann (2009) has added one new variable to the aforementioned relationship and has analyzed the effect of taxes and the effect of inflation on the price frequency. This study holds down the assumption that the price frequency is a function of the inflation rate but it is also focused on the relationship between the price frequency and the macro variables which affect the inflation rate.
Consequently, it will be revealed direct effect of the variables (which affect the inflation rate)
on the price frequency.
This study tries to investigate how the macro variables (which determine the inflation) affect the price frequency. Normal connection can be described as the following algorithm.
Variables Inflation Price Frequency
More basically, the macro variables affect the inflation rate and inflation rate affects the price frequency. In this paper, it is analyzed alternative (directly) connection between the macro variables (which determine the inflation) and the price frequency. Alternative connection can be described as following algorithm.
Variables Price Frequency
The aim of this paper is to reveal the main determinants of the price frequency in the macroeconomic perspective for Turkey.
a. Price Frequency Calculation for Turkey

a. a. Data
The original dataset is collected from Turkish Statistical Institute (TUİK) with monthly frequency. This dataset contains 414 different items in 12 group category from 2005 to 2017 ii . Also, dataset has 63.342 individual price quotes from these collected products and price quotes are collected generally at monthly frequency by TUİK iii . The groups' weights in CPI (Consumer Price Index) and item numbers in groups are presented in Table 1 . N.o.I represents the number of items in the groups and W.o.G represents the weights of groups in consumer price index. The weight of Food and Non-Alcoholic Beverages (Group 1), the weight of Transport (Group 7) and the weight of Water, Electricity, Gas and Other Fuels (Group 4) cover the great part of the consumer price index.
a. b. Model
The original dataset has the important problems for calculating the price frequency (duration)
in Turkey. One of the problem is that some items do not have the price data in periodically.
These items are concentrated on Food and Non-Alcoholic Beverages (Group 1) and Clothing (Group 3). It is seen the number of items which have missing data (N.o.M) and the weights of these items in Consumer Price Index (W.o.M) in the Table 2 . The number of items which have missing data is very big when it is compared to the number of total data but the weight of these items are small when it is compared to the weight of total data. Second problem is that some items were updated in the period which is investigated. This work calls these items as "Updated Items". It is seen the number of items which were updated (N.o.U) and the weights of these items in Consumer Price Index (W.o.U) in the Table 3 . The number of items which were updated is very great when it is compared to the number of total data, but also the weight of these items are great when it is compared to the weight of total data.
It is analyzed two different data set in this paper. One of them (Model I) does not include neither missing items nor updated items and other one (Model II) includes the updated items.
The reason of the analyzing two different data is that obtaining more sound and reliable Price items are presented in the data set of TUİK with 5 decimal places. In this paper, price change is determined as maximum 2 decimal places' shift between two months v . On the other hand, the shift in the other decimals (third, fourth and fifth) are not classified as price change.
For calculating the price frequency/duration for each group in CPI is used the following method. Firstly, it is created the indicator variable for price changes as following.
I represents the indicator variable, i represents the price item, P represents the price and t represents time in the equation 1.
In the equation 2, it is calculated the weighted price frequency ratio for each main group in CPI data set. F represents the weighted price frequency for group, T represents the number of observation for each price item, g represents the number of item in group, W represents the weight of price item in CPI and Wq represents the weight of group in CPI. The price frequency of every price item is calculated as the proportion of price changes in the total observation. The weighted price frequency for each group are calculated in two step. In the first step, each price frequency ratio multiplicates its' weight in CPI. In the second step, the sum of these results divides the weight of group in CPI.
In the equation 3, Dg represents the average price duration of group. Baudry et al. (2004) assumed that price changes are stationary and price changes have homogeneity, the inverse of price frequency converges to the average price duration in the large sample. These calculations which are explained in the methodology is realized with R programming codes vi .
a. d. Results
The average price frequency (duration) of each group in Model I are presented in the Table 6 .
Generally speaking, it can be said that the average price durations are very short for every group in the Model I. (Gouvea, 2007; Coricelli and Horvath, 2008; Creamer and Rankin, 2008; Lavín and Tejada, 2008; Ysusi, 2010; Benkovskis and Fadejeva, 2011; Reiff and Várhegyi, 2013; Edwards and Rankin, 2015; Francisca, 2016) are higher than these results. On the other hand, the results of the specific workings on price durations in Turkey (Özmen and Sevinç, 2011 and Küçükefe, 2016) are consistent with these results.
b. Price Frequency Model for Turkey
b. a. Data
In this part, it will be examined relationship between the average price frequency and macro variables with the help of econometric time series method. Macro variables are the exchange rate, the expected inflation and the output gap. The exchange rate and the expected inflation can be classified as cost-push factors. The output gap can be classified as demand side factor.
It will be shown the difference between the effect of cost-push factors on the price frequency and the effect of demand factor on the price frequency. The exchange rate (USD/TL) are 
b. b. Methodology
VAR methodology (Unrestricted VAR and VECM) is used to examine long term cointegration relationship between the price frequency and other variables. Johansen's (1998) technique is preferred for determining "co-integration relationship" among the variables. Cointegration relations give short and long run relationship between two or more series (Lütkepohl, 2004; Lütkepohl, 2005) . It is chosen directly Lütkepohl (2004 Lütkepohl ( , 2005 ) the representation of unrestricted VAR process in this paper. This process can be described as following.
Where = ( 1 , … … . . ) ′ is a (K*1) random vector, the A are fixed (K*K) coefficient matrices, = ( 1 , … … . . ) ′ is a fixed (K*1) vector of intercept terms allowing for the possibility of a nonzero mean E( ). Finally = ( 1 , … … . . ) ′ is a K dimensional white noise or innovation process, that is, E( ) =0, E( ′ ) =∑ u and E( ′ ) =0 for s≠t. The covariance matrix ∑ u is assumed to be nonsingular if not otherwise stated (Lütkepohl, 2004 properties than HQ and SC (Lütkepohl, 2004) . To check the model adequacy, the autocorrelation and normality tests also will be realized. Johansen (1998) trace test will be executed to find the number of co-integration vector. VECM process is executed to see long term relationship between the price frequency and other variables.
VECM model (Lütkepohl, 2004; Lütkepohl, 2005) can be described as following.
−1 and other difference variables are of the short-run parameters which can be considered "noise" in the co-integration relationship (Sørensen, 2005) . Π estimator gives asymptotically efficient estimates of the cointegrating vectors and of the adjustment parameters (Sørensen, 2005) . It is tried to find the co-integrating relationship between the price frequency and macro variables.
b. c. Results
It is determined that all variables are suitable for VAR analysis from the point of nonstationary in level and stationary at the first differences. It is seen the ADF (Augmented Dickey-Fuller Test) results of the variables in the Table 8 . It is showed the results of the optimal lag numbers for different criterion in Table 9 . The optimal number of lags is found to be two quarters lag for Unrestricted VAR model and Unrestricted VAR model is estimated with two quarters lag xii . The estimation of VAR (2) 
There is positive relationship between expected inflation and the price frequency and the coefficient of this relationship is 2.48. Therefore, 1 unit change in the expected inflation result in 2.48 unit change in the price frequency. This conclusion reveals that the effect of inflation expectations on the price frequency is important. There is positive relationship between exchange rate and the price frequency and the coefficient of this relationship is 2.38.
Therefore, 1 unit change in the exchange rate leads to 2.38 unit change in the price frequency.
It is concluded that the exchange rate is other important variable which affects the price frequency. There is negative relationship between output gap and price frequency and the coefficient of this relationship is -0.19. This coefficient indicates negative and low level relationship between the output gap and the price frequency. It is expected that this coefficient would be positive without considering its magnitude and evaluated that the effect of this coefficient on the price frequency is unclear. It can be said that cost push factors (expected inflation and exchange rate) are important factors which affect the price frequency in Turkey.
The effect of demand factor on the price frequency is uncertain in Turkey and this uncertainty needs to be examined in future works.
Conclusion:
Turkey lives with high inflation rate when it is compared the developed and some developing countries. This structural matter affects the price setting behavior of firms in Turkey. Firms change frequently their prices and this decreases the effect of nominal demand shocks on the output. In this sense, it is important to understand the macro factors which affect the price frequency setting behavior in Turkey. This study hold down the assumption that the price frequency is a function of the inflation rate and is examined the effect of macro factors on the price frequency. It is focused on directly macroeconomic factors which affect the price frequency in Turkey. It is calculated that the average price frequency is 0.78 and price duration is nearly 1.4 months in Turkey. It is showed that the cost push factors (expected inflation and exchange rate) positive affect the price frequency in Turkey. Also, it is concluded that the effect of demand factor on the price frequency is unclear. These findings are consistent with truth that Turkey is one of the countries which have the highest inflation rate in OECD.
